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ned by Oregon State College
Mothers club has been changed
from February 13 to February

gion auxiliary, met Tuesday eve-

ning, observing its third birth-

day anniversary.6 Capital Journal, Salem, Ore., Thursday, January 26, 1950
State Representative John

The affair Is to honor Mrs.
Oscar I. Paulson, state presi

Steelhammer was guest speaker
to discuss legislation of interest
to veterans. dent of Oregon State College

Mothers clubs, and Mrs. George
H. Swift, state president of tha

Two members of Delbert Ree

Salem Men
Will Visit
UO Campus

University of Oregon Mothers
clubs.

ves unit, Silverton, Mrs. C. E.

Higginbotham, president, and
Mrs. Fred Evans, were present
to accept the polio pack pur-
chased by Unit No. 136 for the
Silverton hospital.

The reception will be given

Annual Dads' Week-en- d at
at the home of Mrs. Glenn S.
Paxson, February' 9, between
2:30 and 5 o'clock.University of Oregon will be at

Special music for the evetended by several from Salem

Leave tor Japan
Mrs. Robert F. Smith and

children, Pamela and Bobby,
left this week to sail from Se-

attle for Yokohama, Japan, to
join Captain Smith, who has
been there since late summer.
He is stationed with the air
force there.

Mrs. Smith and children have
been here since July visiting at
the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter T. Davcy, after
Captain Smith had been trans-
ferred from Hamilton field in
California to Japan.

STAR OF THE Sea troop,

ning was supplied by Dalbert
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this week-en-

Jepsen, Miss Patsy Fagg, Miss
Highlighting the program for

the two days will be a luncheon Patsy Edstrom, and Miss. Elaine
McGuire.

...
NEIGHBORS of Woodcraft

lodge is to meet Friday at 8

p.m. in the Salem Woman's
club. There will be formal ini-

tiation, the guards being asked
to wear their gold dresses; anjl
refreshments will be served.

Saturday noon, the Oregon- -

Wed in South Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Hollington (Jane
Crothers) were married December 31 in Hollywood First
Methodist church. The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. R. Crothers of Salem, Mr. Hollington the son of Mrs. E. H.

Hollington of Los Angeles. The couple are at home in

Mrs. Joseph B. Felton wasWashington basketball games
chairman of the committee for
the evening and was assisted by
Mrs. Harold Streeter, Mrs. Har-
lan A. Judd, Mrs. Donald
Reinke, Mrs. William P. Roble,
Mrs. Clifton Mudd, Mrs. Homer
G. Lyon. Mrs. Streeter poured
at the refreshment hour.

OREGON STATEJunior Catholic Daughters of Campus Clippings COLLEGEAmerica, met at the home of
their president, Carol Taggcrt, on

By MARILYN HILL
Rose street. There were fifteen Plans were announced for the

ask that dream man for a date.
Yes, it's all up to the women.
Dinner, transportation, corsages,
and everything will be up to the
women this gay night. The dance
is usually looked forward to by
the males who take it as their
chance to pay the girls back for
being late, etc....

girls present.
Mrs. Ted Roguski demonstra

annual supper event, set
for February 22, at Mayflower
hall, also the board meeting was
announced for February 6 at the
home of Mrs. Abraham Friesen.

ted how to miter corners for
the program. At the close of
the meeting refreshments were

Students had a one-da- y vacation from wet feet and freezing
hands and the college had a rest from broken windows as the
snow held back for one day last Monday. Even the sidewalks
were cleared and the green grass was visible for the first time
in weeks. The wholesale destruction of campus windows has gone Names in the news include Iserved by the hostess, Carol, and

her mother, Mrs. Jack Taggert.
Guests at the Tuesday meeting
included Mrs. John Golden, Mrs.
Bonnie Baker, Mrs. Otto Bus

far past the state of mere horseyThe next meeting will be at to nearly every Orien-
tal county. She will speak to theplay. Already $300 has been

consumed to replace thoseAnn Lennerger's home on Wal Lm n"4'nriri'niini niir m entire student body on "The Farler street.
chke.

Mrs. Koh Speaker
East in the Near Future."...Heads Mothers Groups Mrs. Lincoln Olson, above, is the

newly installed president for the local chapter of the Ameri-
can Gold Star Mothers, Inc. (Jesten-Mill- studio picture.)

Birthday Event
Gary Siegenthaler, son of Mr. Mrs. Byung Koh, wife of Pat Powell was featured in

the Beaver Coed weekly radioand Mrs. Erwin Siegenthaler,
observed his ninth birthday, show last Saturday morning.AURORA Mrs. John Gahler Scots Entertain

Byung Koh of Korea, an ex-

change student at Willamette
university, was guest speaker at
the Credit Women's Breakfast

auc iodines, cicticu lu
the Lower Division council, and
Bob Macy, new iniliate of Kap-
pa Sigma fraternity....

All of you Dads had better
plan to come to Oregon State
for the big Dads' Day program
on February 4. There are plenty
of seats in the coliseum for ev-

eryone. In the event that a mo-

ther would like to sit with a dad,
it has been decided to make ex-

ceptions to the "non-fussin- g

rules." So don't make any other
plans for that day and we'll be
seeing you at OSC.

Pat, who is a well known pianist
on the OSC campus, played twoOf interest to local membersMonday. A party was given in

the afternoon by his mother.

Friday and Saturday evening,
general meeting of the Dads'
club at 2 p. m. Saturday, and a
breakfast Sunday morning to
honor the past presidents and in-

coming officers of the state or-

ganization.
Governor Douglas McKay will

be among those extending greet-
ings at the luncheon for the fa-

thers Saturday noon.
Rev. and Mrs. George H. Swift

will be among those attending
the week-en- d program. .He is a
member of the state board of
Oregon Dads and is to give the
invocation at the Saturday
luncheon. Mrs. Swift, state pre-
sident of the University of Ore-
gon Mothers clubs, is to give a
greeting at the Saturday lunch-co-

George Alexander, member of
the state board for Oregon
Dads, will be among those at-

tending the campus program
and to visit his daughter, Miss
Charlotte Alexander, student at
U O.

Walter Kirk, member of the
state board, left Thursday to
attend the meetings and week-
end events.

John R. Caughell, president
of the Salem unit of Oregon
Dads, also will be at the festi-
vities and will visit his daughter,
Miss Josephine Caughell, stu-
dent at the university.

Dr. George S. Hoffman will
be among those going to Eu-

gene for the week-en- d and to
visit his daughter, Miss Jeanne
Hoffman, sophomore on the
campus.

Arthur Bates also plans to be
at the university for the Dads
event and to visit his daughter,
Hiss Barbara Bates.

Among others planning to go
from here Is Dr. Ralph Gordon,

selections for the program....Games were played, Billy Chap club meeting, Tuesday at Nohl- -

and Mrs. Truman Hostettler ar-

ranged a recent surprise anni-

versary for Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Hershberger at their home near
Needy. The group presented the
couple on their 42nd wedding
anniversary, with a table lamp.

gren's.
One again the time has rolled

man and Dickie Rex winning
the prizes. After the gifts were
opened, refreshments were

Mrs. Koh spoke on the im

Sorority rushing came to an
end Saturday with 57 names
added to the Greek rosters. This
is the last rushing program for
the year and brings the year's
total to 371 pledges. Among the
names were three Salem girls.
Donna Sacre pledged Alpha
Gamma Delta; Lois Archibald,
Delta Gamma; and Beverley
Hofstetter, Sigma Kappa.

Miss Ann Guthrie, world wide
traveller and recent observer at
the UN meetings in Paris, will
be on the campus this week as a
guest of the Associated Women
Students. Miss Guthrie has lived
20 years in the Orient and has

is the program to be presented
by the Clan Macleay, Order of
Scottish Clans, Portland, next
Saturday evening, January 28
in the Pythian temple main au-

ditorium, 918 S.W. Yamhill
street, at 8 o'clock. The Burns
Concert and Dance group is pre-
senting the Apollo club soloists

served.
portance of exchange students
toward world peace. She stated
that wars are caused by lack ofThe presentation was made by

around for the members of
Mortar Board, senior women's
honorary, to present their annu-
al turn-abo- ball. Now all of
the ladies will have a chance to

Honoring Gary were Shari Le
understanding, and through our
present program of exchange

Hofstetter, Terry Vanderhoff,
Billy Chapman, Dickie Rex,
Ronnie Urban, and the boy's
grandmother, Mrs. Mike Rex.

students, we can develop betterRobert MacDonald, tenor; understanding between nations.Violet Anderson, soprano; Har

Albin Fredrikson. Refreshments
were served. Guests included
the honored couple and Mr. and
Mrs. Solon Kinzcr, Mr. and
Mrs. Ivan Learfield, Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Spagle, Mr. and Mrs.
John Gahler, J. L. Palmer, Mr.
and Mrs. Conrad, Jacque and
Carol Jeanane, Carl Palmer, El- -

Mrs. Koh also said that we can't
AN EVENT for this evening is old Andersen, baritone; Eileen

change people's ideas by use ofAction, contralto; Donald Har-
ris, Scotch entertainer; Marlene atomic bombs.

McMillen, Highland dancer;

the benefit card party planned
by Pioneer post, No. 149, Ameri-
can Legion, the post,
at the Salem Woman's club
house, starting at 8 o'clock.

don Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Albin
Fredrikson, Mrs. Rome Miller,

James Graham, pipes with Ag-
nes Stevens as accompanist;
John Lang Anderson, Lewis
and Clark college, speaker;
numbers by Bonne Reeder

CHI OMEGA Mothers club is
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hershberger,
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Hostettler
and Miss Carmelia Hofstettler.

Double Value! Single Price!

DRESSES . 2 SKIRTS
Of "LABTEX" 'Career' Fabric combined with

Rayon Men's Wear or Frosrpoint!

to meet Friday evening of this
week at the home of Mrs. Robert
Crawford, 1759 Court street, at Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fowler,

BUTTE VILLE Mr. and Mrs.

Junior and Senior

HIGH SCHOOL

STUDENTS

8 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. D. Davidson and
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson
are among those planning to go

Glen L. Yergen entertained at
an open house in observancewhose son, Robert, is a student

at the university. iHof their 40th wedding anniver-
sary. Mr. and Mrs. Yergen

from Salem.

were married January 12, 1910,
Surprise Partyin Portland. Hostesses at theBrazil Nuts for Snack or Decor open house were Mrs. A. H. A surprise shower and party

Spangler ot Bcavercreek, Mrs.
Ed Shannon and Mrs. plen A.
Yergen. About 60 attended the

was given Tuesday evening by
Mrs. Gilbert Groff, Mrs. Floyd
Witteman and Mrs. E. J. Calla-
han, honoring Mrs. Warrenreception. The ta

May join a ballroom dancing
class which is being organized
for you and which will start

ble was decorated with ruby- - Clark. The party was at the
colored candles and red and
white carnations.

Groff residence.
Honoring Mrs. Clark were

Mrs. Neil Selander, Mrs. Gor-
don Crawford, Mrs. Charles
Kindel, Mrs. George Van San-te- n,

Mrs. M. C. Gardner, Mrs.
John Clark, Mrs. E. A. Kaatz of
Shelby, Mont., mother of the
honoree, and the three hostess- -

A corsage was presented Mrs.
Yergen. A gift of money was
presented the honored couple
by their many neighbors and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Yergen have
four children, Phillip Yergen,
Mrs. Ed Shannon, Glen A. Yer-
gen and Mrs. R. V. Chez of
Boise, Idaho. They also have
two grandsons.

Saturday, Jan. 28, at 2 P.M.

PAUL ARMSTRONG
SCHOOL OF DANCING

1990 Mission Street Phone

Out Airport Road

VISITORS in the capital last
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Al
Hegel of Roseburg, en route to
Portland. They were dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Caughell.

FIDHMS class of the Jason
Lee Methodist church is to meet
for its regular dinner
and "white elephant" sale on
Saturday evening at 6:30 o'clock
in the church parlors.

Rich, gcncrous-sizc- d Brazil nuts when sliced lengthwise
make attractive "petals" for food garnishing. The thin wafers
may, be salted and toasted for delicious nibbling, or they
may be used plain as a trim for cakes and cookies.

Do not cook mushrooms over
too high heat or too long or they
win toughen.

There's a trick for easy shell
ing of Brazil nuts. Cover the
nuts with cold water and bring
to a boil slowly and boil three finalminutes. Then drain, cover
with cold water to chill quick-
ly, drain again, and crack the
nuts Immediately. This process CLEARANCE!causes the nutmcat to shrink
away from the shell. One pound
of the nuts gives
about 1 'i cups shelled.

To make the salted Brazil nut f I s : 1

chips, the nuts arc sliced, salted 5.99 -- s6.99
shoes

and delicately toasted. If 1 i
cups of the shelled nuts are boil
ed two or three minutes in water
they can be cut in neat length

THOSE WEATHERED

BROWN
SPOTS

New Kind of Hand
Cream Specially Made

to do it!
ESOTERIC A Ii thai marveloui new kind

of hand cream for fading Ihoie brown

poll thai mgkei your hand, look old.

Ado fadei other ivrtace blemlihej and
roughneii In a way no ordinary hand

cream or lotion con.

Leavei handi whiter, clearer, younger
looking quickly often within th

flrit few day.
While ESOTERICA look, and feelt like

the fine it vanishing hand

cream, ft hai an added clearing action.

Produced In a laboralory lhat hat

wise slices. Cut them about
H Inch thick. Thpn spread the
liced nuts in n shallow pHn. Dot

with 2 tablespoons of butter or
FOUR STYLES
for selection!

margarine. Sprinkle with ONE SKETCHED
teaspoon of salt, and toast in a
moderate oven (350 degreps F.)
for 15 to 20 minutps. Stir the
chips occasionally so they will
toast evenly.

studied the effect of cosmetics on ikln

pigments for 25 yeori.
Thousand i gladly paid $5.00 lor
ESOTERICA.

Now In quantity production, It

can be told for $2.00, plui tax.
If you want clearer,
handi, get ESOTERICA. Money back If

the Aril (or does not bring
deiired retullt.

Plain or salted the Brazil
nut chips make very attractive
garnishes for cookies, salads or
casserole dishes. Thpy also give
a petal trim to cake frostings.
And you'll enjoy the salted chips

CASUALS!
were to 1.09
now 8)ft

save
up to

$o a pair!

Cookie Suit with short sleeves
Suit Dress with long sleeves

Two Bolero styles with 3A sleeves
Yours for a versatile wardrobe! Wear jacket
and skirt to match In color or wear them mixed!
Either .skirt worn with blouse and sweater makes
additional outfits!

You've never bought so much style,
utility and wearability tor so little!

Grey, Navy, Brown combinations, 9 to 15, 12 to 18

en Ice cream sundaes with but-
terscotch or chocolate sauce..
Club Meeting

Mrs. Nell V. Brannon was
speaker for the luncheon meet-
ing of fioroptlmlst club Wed-

nesday noon at the Golden
Pheasant, dlsoussing the a

Indian school. She talked
specially about the Navajo In-

diana who are there now, some
100 of them being enrolled here
because schools on the reserva-
tion are Inadequate. The regular
elub business session will be
conducted at the luncheon next
Wednesday noon at the Golden
Pheasant.

Sandals! Pumps! Anklets! Platforms! Baby dolls! Wedges! Heels high,
low and in between! Al! in fine genuine leathers and suedes ... black, brown
and wanted colors! Si7.es 3 to 10, AAAA through C included Hurry!

Handlings were to I.9U now just OO $
fpJut tax)

Wt OUUfNJfitr 0etef fMifLaUoouet a OOMMeeoM aaiimil A I I
HtOICAl CINTtt $ANCH

170 NORTH LIBERTY "Salem's Newest Shoe Store for Women"
490 N. CAPITOL

In the Capitol Shopping Center
SHOP 'TIL 9 P.M. FRIDAY EVE


